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DRESSMAKERS AXDSEAMSTRESSES
McDOWELL Dressmaking &Millinery School—Class rates; patterns cut.' ,1019 Market st.-'

ACCORDEON 'pleating; country orders prompt
attention. 121 Post, over O'Connor & Moffatt_ _ KDUCATIONAL. _ _

GALLAGHER-MARSH"college,"ParroTn>idg!—
Shorthand, typing and bookkeeping; Robert
F. Gallagher, expert court reporter, teacher of
shorthand; reportorial phrasing taught; prac^
tlcal bookkeeping, fullcourse, $50; catalogue.

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 Post st,"
S. F.—Bookkeeping, shorthand, typing, lan-
guages, telegraphy, English branches, civil,
electrical and mining engineering, etc. ;day
& night sessions;" new 80-page catalogue free.

AYRES' Business College, 723 Market st—Day
& eve.; bookkeeping, shorthand, typing, teleg-
raphy, etc. ;life scholarship, $50; individual
Instruction; positions secured; catalogue free.

A—THE LYCEUM, an accredited preparatory
school for £he ;university, law and medicalcolleges; references. President Jordan or any
Stanford professor. Pbelan building.

MERRILL-MILLER College-Shorthand, typ-
ing, practical bookkeeping. Rooms 40-45, Par-
rott bldg.:Individual Instruction;catalogue.

ACTING, elocution, specialties; Hallett School,
associated with theatrical agency securing
positions. Alcazar building, 120 O'Farrell st.

ENGINEERING—Civil, elec.,minlnff,mech.,sur-
vey, assay, cyanide; day. eve.; est. 1864. Van
der Nalllen School. 113 Fulton, nr. City Hall.

A^FULL course cf Ellis bookkeeping and- the
Gregg shorthand costs only $60. San Fran-
clsco Business College. 1236 Market st. -.,.7

A SPECIALTY—Perfecting beginners; business
college graduates; bookkeeping; figures: short
time. TARR, exp., acct, 220 Parrott bldg.

INSTRUCTION In grammar grade and high
school work. Apply 86 South Park; refer-
ences. MISS JEAN PARKER.

A—PIANO lessons and English branches at
pupils' home. 50c lesson. Box 3413. Call.

PROF. L.MERKI. successful teacher of violin,
mandolin and guitar. 1008 Mission St. nr. 6th.

Munscn, School Shorthand.Typing.Bookkeeping,
Spanish. 137 Montgomery. E. M. Carpenter.pr.

VIOLIN thoroughly taught. MRS. . MAUD
MONKS, 2211 Fillmore st.; tel. Geary 717.

ARITHMETIC,bookkeeping, grammar, writing,
etc.;day or eve.;$5 mo. 1024 Mission, nr. 6th.

ELECTRO-THERAPEUTIC.—
-^~*~*., ~

.«~v,,,.,.£-
Electrlc-Chemlc medication cures faulty nutri-

tion, nerve, blood & constitutional .diseases.
Drs. K. & K.'s Electric Sanitarium. S Mason.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES.
JAPANESE Housecleanlng Co.—Thoroughly re-

liable; beat help sent s-hort notice: competent
men. 1125 Sutter, nr. Polk; tel. Larkin 2391.

JAPANESE and Chinese help of all kinds;
cooks, waiters and house servants. GEO.
AOKI & CO.; 421 Post st; tel. Bush 135.

RELIABLE Japanese-Chinese employment of-
fice; all kinds help. 315 Stockton; Main 51SS.

ORPHEUM Employment Offlce—Japanese, Chi-nese help. 426 Powell. nr.Sutter: tel. Black 5072.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
—

FEMALE.
WANTED

—
By kind, reliable, willing'woman,. care of children and assist; good home more

than large wages. Address or call MRS.' L.-
B., 775 Mission St., Wilson House.

WOMAN wants work by the day ¦ washing or
housecleanlng, 75c a day and car fare. Box
3333. Call office.

SITUATION wanted by a middle-aged woman;
understands housework thoroughly;, moder-
ate -wages. Address 912 Howard st.

WOMAN wants work by the day washing,
ironing or any kind of housework. 1648 Mis-
sion st.

AN elderly American woman wants position to
assist in light housework ln small family;
small wages. 1C99 Third st., Oakland. !

COLORED woman wants work by the day,
laundry or cleaning. 253 Jessie st., near 4th.

RELIABLE woman wishes work by the day.
Call or address Sunday, 1Polk st.

AMERICAN woman, elderly, neat and. relia-
ble, wishes to go as housekeeper; used to the
care of children; capable to do entire work
of family; wages $12 month. Box 3599, Call.

A FIRST-CLASS Swedish second girl desires
situation; best of refs. Miss Cullen. 325 Sutter.

YOUNG lady wants position as housekeeper.
Room 15, 827A Howard st.

WANTED—Plain sewing and gents' mending
to dc at home. Call 130 Fourth st.

YOUNG lady would like position in family as
nurse girl and teach music lessons. IApply
1217 Folsom st r ,

WINCHESTER House, 44 Third" St., near Mar-
ket

—
200 rooms; 25c to ?l50 per night; $1 50 to

$6 week; convenient and respectable; free 'bus
and baggage to and from ferry.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1096
Valencia st. -. ' ¦

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
—

MALE.
WANTED

—
By young man. clerical position;

has attended university two years; gorxl ref-
erences as to character. 2320 Blake St., Berke-
ley. ____^ ¦

•¦-

WANTED by middle-aged man. single, coach-
man, gardener, milk and general work around
place, city or countrv; references. Please ad-
dress P. LEE, box 3419. Call.

MIDDLE-AGED, experienced man, familiar
with city, wants to drive and take care of
one or two horses. Box 3326. Call office.

BARBER—First-class workman wants work;
city or country. Applybox 3598, Call.

FIRST or second gardener wants place. Ad-
dress E. S.. box 33S7, Call.

BARBER, 2 years' experience, \wants work
with good man. Box 3410, Call offlce.

YOUNG man who can speak French, German,
Spanish. Dutch and 'English fluently wishes
a situation in a hotel; can furnish best of
reference. Box Call offlce.

A MAN wants a position to do any kind of
work; home more of an object than wages.
Box 3409, Call offlce. ,

EXPERIENCED purser, freight or shipping
clerk, is open for engagement. Box S404, Call.

MAN and wife would HUe situations ln pri-
vate family in country: woman a good cook'
and housekeeper, man to do any kind of
work about the place; good, steady people.
Box 36S9, Call office. . ¦ ,

ELDERLY man wants work in the city or
-country to tend to horses or cows and make
himself useful around the house; reference.
278 Natoma Et. • ,

$100 BONUS
—

Position wanted by experienced
shipmaster as officer of steamer or master
eail. Box 3587. Call offlce. ¦-.=•-..-*

LAUNDRYMAN,reliable, sober, wants posi-
tion as marker and distributer In country

1 laundry; will make hlma^lf generally use-
,ful.

'
Box 3C72, Call. .-

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce. "200 Flllmore st.

A BRANCH office for Call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established at 1O'J6
Valencia st. '

FLATS TO LET.
APPLY Sutter, 2300

—
6 sunny rooms; appreciated

If seen; $22 50; water free; please Investigate.

RAUSCH, 81, near FolsiSm—To let, upstairs
flat; 4 sunny rooms.

' '
;¦>"...

UPPER flat, 3 rooms. 511 Linden ave., be-
tween Laguna and Buchanan sts. ;rent $10.

NICE corner sunny flat of 4 rooms and bath;
furnished or unfurnished.. 41 Hermann st.

803 PAGE St.; 5-room flat and bath; $17 50; well
located and healthy.

ELEGANT furnished 'flat for sale, 4 rooms and
bath. 411 Ellis "st '

¦ . '

FURNITURE FOR SALE,

4 ROOMS furnished In oak, $48 50. with No. 7
range King Furniture Co.. 1127-1131 .Market.

FURNITURE of 4 rooms for sale .cheap;' no
dealers need apply. Inquire 3S3 Hayes Bt..

FURNITURE WANTED.
CAL. Auction Co..\14C2 Market—Buys furniture,

merchandise, etc.; phone Jessie 2071..-

BEFORE disposing ,of
-

your furniture see
Golden Gate Auction Co.. M2S Howard st.

'

A. WOLLPERT, 773 Mission St., pays highest
price for second-hand furniture: tel. Red 1354*

Auctioneer— L.Vincent.1305 Larkin: tel.Poik 694;.. furniture & furn'd houses :bought: spot cash.

CHAS. .LEVY¦'¦ buys your, furniture, carpets,
pianos, etc. 1135 Market Bt.; tel.;761 Jessie.

HELP WASTED FEMALE,,..'

MRS M'E. DAY...:.......[PHONE MAIN1575
HOTEL' DEPARTMENT .<..-......:

2 • waitresses, Santa Cruz,> $20;,. 2 1 waitresses,''
-. springs, -125; 2 .waitresses, mountain/resort,"

$25. free fare' both ways; ¦ 15 ,waitresses, city
and country, $25 and $20; .chambermaid,
south, see party here.t4MUMftPW«i»»wm!|H%j
..........' FAMILY DEPARTMENT
Many city and ¦country

'
places for cooks -

andhouseglrls. ¦best wages.
MRS. M.E. DAY.............. ..335 Geary, st.

A—HOTEL GAZETTE. 26 Montgomery, r..12—.- Waitresses,' springs. Lake. Co... $20. "

BUTTONHOLE operators to operate on
'
Singer

¦ machine at Levl Strauss &'Co.'s overali:fac-
tory, 32',i Fremont st. Apply to MR.' DAVIS.

HELP WAJfTKP-^-FRUT *T.^
—

****--_
AT C.- R. HANSEN& CO^'S:..".104 Geary /st".-

• •••• hotel department... ••
Z waitresses and a pantrywoman -. for first-
class commercial hotel $25, see party here
this morning, fare paid.............••••••••••••••
Pantrywoman, springs, faro paid, see party

.nere ¦....'...;...;. •
'....'........-. $-»

V 20 waitresses, ,springs," "all over the State,
fare paid.,parties can be seen here for most
of them ............. „......;. :..........:.....
Commercial and city hotel waitresses.. $20, $25
Plain laundress, summer resort ...........$25••••• FAMILY DEPARTMENT ..........
Houseglrls, :cooks, second girls, jnurseglrls.:
C. R. HANSEN & CO......... ..10* Geary. St.

WANTED—Protestant cook, $35, no wash, for
San Jose, American family; cook, plain wash,
Monterey County $35- cook, no wash, Stock-
ton, $30; parlor maid and waitress; $25, see
lady this forenoon in office; second girl, $23;
6 waitresses >for springs, $25; 2 waitresses,
-country hotel, ,$25; 4 waitresses, cityfamily
hotels, $20; nurse girl,'

-
$20; lroner, country

laundry. $30; Protestant laundress, family
work. $30; 88.Kirls for housework in city and
country, $20 to"$30. -Apply to J. F. CROSETT
& CO.. 316 Sutter st.. - .

WANTED—Bright capable lady to travel and
appoint agents ;must be in good health, un-
incumbered and furnish first-class references;
salary, $100 per month and all expenses; po-

, sition permanent; no experience necessary.
. Sales department. 900 Star bids.. Chicago.

HAIRDRESSING taught complete 2 weeks; $5,
• Including manicuring:, and facial massage :

positions grnteed. ;big salary at start; even-
ing classes.

-
Hairdressing College, 574 Geary

St.. S. F., and 1218 Clay et., Oakland.
GIRL for general housework; 5 wages $20;

American family. 710 Cole St.,
-

between
Frederick and Waller. ¦

GIRL for general housework and plain cook-
ing; wages $20. 1322 Masonic ave.. North. Berkeley. • '

FINISHERS on pants wanted at once; steady
work. HENRY HILP, 102-106 Battery st.

IRONERS— G. W. REYNOLDS' muslin under-
wear factory, 597 Mission st., cor. Second. ,

WANTED—Elderly woman to care for two'
small children. Apply1012 Battery st.

TAILOR wanted r good wages. 2841 Greenwich
st., near 'Presidio. ,. '. .. ¦

GIRL for second work and :sewing. Apply 1124
Gough.st. - .. '¦'

GOOD position for girl; not under 20. Call
at office, 17 Grant ave.

WANTED—A girl for light housework. 3037
Washington st. v •¦ •'.

WANTED—Ladies to travel;salary $18 a week,
all expenses; no canvassing; experience un-
necessary; $25 cash security required.- Call
at Florence Hotel, 102 Ellis St., KNAPP CO.

WANTED—2 first-class lady ironers; one of
them must be able to run shirt machine;
wages, ironer. $30 and found:polisher. $35
and found. N. JOENSEN, Woodland, Cal.

OPERATORS wanted at Levt Strauss & Co.'s
overall factory \32K Fremont st. Apply to
MR. DAVIS. \

" - •
¦ . ¦

¦ .
WANTED—Lady with considerable experience
In laboratory work for wholesale drug house.
Address box 340fi, Call office.

'

WOMAN for light housework; good horje if
willing to assist lady doctress; good pay;
state, age. Bex 36S6, Call office.

LADY typewriter and advertising solicitor
wanted. 62S1Montgomery, room 16, 3d floor.

NEAT young girl, from 14 to 17, to help with
housework. 1527 'Fifteenth st.

WANTED
—

Excellent opportunity *for woman
over 25; must

-
have business experience and

executive ability. Box 35CO. Call office.

RELIABLE woman, with or without a child 4
to 5 years old, to do lighthousework and care
for woman and child. 2520 Mission st.

GIRL to assist 'in housework: sleep at home.
737 Castro St., near Twentieth.

WOMAN wanted to do lighthousework. Apply
MRS.- JOCHEIMS, 110 Berry St.

FIRST-CLASS operators on vests! BELASCO-
HARRIS.CO., 541 Market st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. 2200 Flllmore St.

A BRANCH office for call advertisements and
subscriptions has been established -at 1098
Valencia gt.

__^

HELP AVAVTED-MAIiE.

A-MURRAY^^HE^Y^TrrrThonTrMaiirisiS
Leading Employment and Labor Agent3. j

Office Oyen 7 a. m. To-day.
RAILROAD WOnlC. UKIAII
C. N. W. R. R PASS ..UKIAH,-Eu laborers; ship free..'. %i day
50 teamsters; morning and afternoon. .12 day
S. P. R. R. Co.'s own work FREE FAKE

v7j men to work on section, steel, rock, bal-
last and extra gangs on all divisions in Cal-
ifornia, including Los

-
"Angeles and Santa

Barbara divisions...... ....;
FREE FARE; office fee $1..... ....'.'• ......wages $1 75 to $2 25 day

5.J%
'are housemen.... ......;. $40 and found

1375 laborers for different places ;.....
3 laborers; fare 70c .$38 and found
25 laborers; near city $60
SO laborers for a large company.. %i day• lo quarry men j>day
84 drillers and powder men $2 25 day
125 laborers for sawmill, '$26 to $40 and found;. fare paid... ship to-day
lv laborers for electric R. R., board home,
Jl 75 a day
15- laborers, San Mateo Co. $32 and found
10 laborers to dig a ditch; dry work; $175 aday; see boss here
3 laborers; factory; city '. $1 73 day
300 men; R. R. work FREE FARB
47 laborers, no experience required, to work
in and on top of mines..• • $75, $60 and $34 and found

¦¦• MINES2 Burlelgh drillers... $3 day,3 machine miners; 10 single-hand miners'; 4more asphalt miners; see bo3s here; $2 day
and found; fare refunded... r

SAWMILL.AND AVOODS:
10 crosscut sawyers; free fare..$35 and found
5 jackscrewers. Sonoma Co $35 and found
4 line men, 3 yard men, 5 woods men, $30 and
found ...'.......
10 laborers for mills, yards and« woods; freefare; ship to-day $26 to $i0 and>fo'undNEW WORK.. '....DITCH WORK10 drillers. $2 50 day; 10 tunnel men. $3 day;
za laborers, $2 25 day; see boss here..........shingle-packer $35 and found
HARVEST FARMS DAIRIES247- men to work In harvest and hay fleld3 inall parts of State, $1 25. $1 50 and $2 day; 5
farmers* fruit ranch, fare 50c. $2S and found;
5 fruit pickers, 430 and found; 125 farmers,
6tearly Jobs. %2ii to $20 and found; 76 milkers,
different dairies, $30 to $33 and found; 3
milkers, city; butter maker;

'
stablemen;

teamsters for mine, steady job, $10 and
found .'....

MECHANICAL HELP.......'.!'.!".
15 blacksmiths, city and country shops and
ranches. $3 SO, $3 day, $50. $10 and found....
wagon-maker and wood worker, $3 day; car- i

riage painter; 4 carpenters for a large ranch.$40 and found; carpenter, fare $1, $2 25 andfound; helper in boiler shop, $2 25 day; hold-
er inboiler shop, '$2 day; 2 boys to deliver cir-culars ........: ; ...:.......*..
..HOTEL AND OTHER DEPARTMENTS..
Cook, country hotel, fare 30c,:$10 and found;
cook, country hotel, $15 and found....
15 ranch cooks, $25 to $3.1; 5 cooks for orch-
ards, $30 and found; 17 cooks/hotels and res-
taurants; 15 waiters: porter, country hotel.
$25; cook, small camping party. $20 and
found; 5 bakers, city and country; laundry-
help; 2 cooks;, harvest crews,, $30 and $35..,.
man and wife, harvest crtw, $.">0; 2 men to

¦clean cattle casings, $32; man and wife,
Orchard company, .see boss here, $50.butcher, country shop. $40 aad found
MURRAY & READY.......... 634-636 Clay st.

AT THE CAL. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.. 59 Third st.; Telephone Bush 405.
60 railroad laborers...... $1 75"to $2 25 per day

FREE FARE
¦ 8 lumber pilers, (35 to $45 per mo. and board
5 rough carpenters $2 60 per day
10 men. to ballast track :...$2 per day.
5 bark- peelers .-.$45 per month and board
23 drillers, $2 50 per day ." country
10 men for harvest fields .....$2 per day
Blacksmith, country town $3 50 per day
Spool tender, logging woods.... 53 and board
Edtrerman, sawmill, country 35c per hour60, railroad teamsters for Uklah $2 per day
50 railroad laborers, Ukiah...:..$l 75 per day
FREE FARE .. FREE FARE
20 common laborers..' ......' $2 25 per day
25 tunnelmen. Shasta Co $3 per day

v Man to milk 14 cows, $26, see boss here 11a.m.. 5 teamsters, city 7 $125 and board
Man to wash buggies and harness.. $20 and fd.
10 men to work on a ditch,: $1 73 and $2, board
$3 50 per 'week

20 FARMERS for bay counties. $23, $26 and $30;
8 mUker3, $30 and $35; butter-mak'er,' $40;
sheep-herder, $23; teamster for orchard; 2,
farmers and wives, small places. $35 and $45;

'
choreman and milk four cows. $30;- 2 stable-
men, $30; sack-sewer. $2 50 a day; miners: la-
borers of ail kinds. ?2 to $2 25 a day; lumber-
pilers, $3.'>, and others. J. F. CROSETT &
CO., C28 Sacramento st. ¦¦ '. ¦

3 RESTAURANT cooks; $G0 and $40 and found
:and' $12 50 a week; ¦ porter for • saloon, ,$7.\: a

week; hotel porter and wife, $50; hotel porter,•
country, $25; cook *for camping party, $20»!

•v 4 colored >boys • for
'steamer, $20. and found; I

cook for resort, $40; waiters and others. :J.
F..CROSETT & CO., 628 Sacramento st. .: ,

S. F. EMPLOYMENT Office. 323 Kearny .st.—
Baker's helper. .must understand

-
German ;

20 R. R. teamsters, Ukiah,- $2 day: free fare;
»125 laborers,- lumber milland 'R. ;R. work.

A—HOTEL' GAZETTE, 26 Montgomery, room 12.. —Broiler. $60; fry cook, '¦ $40; restaurant cook,-
,$75; .chef,' $80: colored waiter.; $35. . •,._.,-•

JOURNEYMEN. Barbers' Union meets MON-
day night at 8:45 o'clock. Election of officers.
All members, are requested .to 'attend at 32
O'Farrell st.

••
:¦
' ' I.LESS; Sec. L

JOURNEYMEN,Barbers' International Union—.Free ;employment.-.527.- Market st.'. •; room:207.
I.LESS. Secretary; .telephone ;Jessie ,1176. .

WANTED
—

Two men to canvass from house to
/ house with'an;article 'needed in.every house;
'..': can make from $4 to $5 a day easy. Apply 4'
,Sutter place, near Lamina gf.¦

-

A-PRINTED list houses to let:send *°_££
cular. G. H.UMBSEN & CO.. 14 Montgomery.

$30-3-STORY bay-window house o' 8
""

111?^
bath 5stable; 1829 Howard st y

F
l
Qisom

ROBINET, 41U6 California st. or.W2 .*oisuu«

st; key at 1S25 Howard st

A-ELEGANT c wner house :of ""^"iS?bath.-. 1125 Leavenworth st.. cor. Sacramento.

HOUSES TO LET FURNISHED. j|
COMFORTABLY"furnished house of.9 ™?™,a

and bath; centrally located. Box «"- a>i!

COTTAGE of 8 rooms: 6 furnished complete
for housekeeping; rent $16. 818 Church st.

INSTANTANEOUS WATER H^gggj
HOT bath In ten minutes at cost of 2%c; "ave*

fire In range; you light vour flame and by tne

time you are disrobed your bath Is ready; no
danger from explosion; sold on installments,
call and see It in operation. RIBBOjN
WATER-HEATING CO.. Exam, bldg.. r^607^

|J LOST <.AND FOUND.
LOST— Small white fox terrier; Uver-colored

spot on left eye;no collar. Reward $5 ir re-
.turned to 2323 Hyde st ¦

LOST—Jeweled chain lorgnette and locket; re-
ward. Address MRS. GRAHAM. Rosa Sta-
;;tlon. Marln County.

'

LOST— Scarfpin; pearls surrounded .by dia-
monds. Reward by returning to 5 Montgom-
ery st, San Francisco. -.

Wanted— Old gold for manufacturing. O. Nolte.
Jeweler. 243 O'Farrell. bet. Powell and Mason.

MATRIMONIAL.

GENTLEMEN wishing to marry wealthy ladies
send 10c for latest listMRS. HERTZ. 706 Ellis

MATTItESSES AyP PILLOWS-
TO order, also cleaned and sterilized, uphol-

stery; Al carpet cleaning; honest work guar-
anteed. HOPKE BROS.. 411 and 413 Powell
st: tel: Bush 421. Factory 318 & 320 11th Bt

~™~

MEDICAL.

A—RENOWNED eciallst; those who desire to
obtain results Itreat ladies only;
my regulator has no equal; all classes of fe-

male complaints relieved by treatment su-
perior to all others; the only treatment that
helps the unfortunate; the most obstinate
cases are Immediately relieved without pain:
no other treatment will do this; the most dif-
ficult cases treated; scientific methods guar-
anteed. DR. G. W. O'DONNELL. 1018 Market.

HINDOHERB home treatment: the most won-
derful; simple, sure remedies ever known for
indigestion, j tapeworm, neuralgia, leucorrhea.

¦ gonorrhea and all troubles of male and female
sexual organs: treat yourself; be your own
doctor: 4 months' suppository treatment,^ $4;
maternity home; bust developer; send stamp

for circulars. 1126 Market St.. S. F., Cal.

A TREATMENT that Is guaranteed to give in-• stant relief for all female complaints; the
longest and most obstinate cases immediately
relieved without pain: travelers helped; no
delay; consult free. MRS. DR. KOHL, 1122
Market, bet. Mason and Taylor, opp. Hale'g.

DR. AND MRS. DAVIES. 1228 Market, ladles'
I specialists; 32 years'-Dractice; all cases treated

by our wonderful herb remedy; a reliable
treatment, superior to any other: positive cura
guaranteed at offlce: patients treated can re-
-turn same day; harmless; consultation free.

A POSITIVE cure guaranteed In all female
; complaints or money returned; my regulator

never fails: the most obstinate cases relieved
without pain: best cure: fee low; consult free.
MRS. DR. ALLEN. 1118 Market, nr. Mason.

DR. AND MRS. GOODWIN. 1035 Market, bet.
6th & 7th—Expert specialists; well known and
reliable; 25 yrs" experience: treatment guarn'd
to give instant relief from all female troubles,
avoid Incompetent specialists :consult free.

MRS. DR. WYETH. reliable specialist: 26 yrs.*
i successful practice: guaranteed treatment at

office: any ailment: home before and during
confinement. 942 Post. bet. Hyde and Larkin.

DR. POPPER, female specialist; no pills or
: medicine used. 1514 Devisadero st. nr. Geary.

;T. DUFFY'S solution guaranteed to cure all.
I skin diseases. NW. cor. G. 0?. ave. &Flllmore.

/MINES ANIT .MIXING.
DIVIDEND paying mining stocks at 3c, 5c and

10c per share; send for prospectus. Pacific
! States Miningand Investment Co.. 326 Post st

MISCELLANEOUS
—

FOR SALE.
BOILERS, engines. 2d-hand machinery. Mc-

; INTOSH & WOLPMAN, 195-197 Fremont st.

;BARS, back bars, imirrors, restaurant and po-
ker tables.. btirroom chairs, linoleum, new and
second-hand; we always have a large stock of
saloon outfits on har.d; 32 complete outfits on
ono floor, ready made; we can ship everytnlng

24 hours. J. NOONAN,1C17, 1013,• 102V 1023
Mission st., above Sixth; write for catalogue.

THOROUGHBRED collies, cocker spaniels.
Great Danes and St. Bernard puppies, set-
ters, pointers, fox, Scotch, skye, spitz. York-
shire, silver and bull terrier pups. Dachshundand Japanese pugs at College Kennels, 113
Haight st.'; phone Page 1472.

A
—

BUYS, sells or rents gear, machinery, en-
gines, boilers, water pipes, shaftings, pulley3,. etc. WHITELAW, 216 Spear st

A—J3 50 DERBY and Fedora hats. $1 73. Popu-
lar Price Hatters, 330 Kearny st, near Pine.

FINE suits. |10; dress pant?. $2 75. MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, 437 Montgomery st.

SECOND-HAND machinery of all kinds
bought, sold, rented and exchanged. H. S.WHITE, 51S Mission st.

SECOND-HAND safe. ZV2X0M cheap. Box.3413
Call offlce.

12 VERY nice parrots Trom Panama, 55-eachT"
S24 Greenwich st., near Powell.

NINE rooms and basement; must be moved;
apply on premise?. 1535 Post st.

HEADQUARTERS for trunks, bags and dress
suit cases. A. B. SMITH CO., 123 Ellis st.

SAFES— New and second-hand; all sizes? THE
WALTZ SAFE. 103-111 Market St., San I>an.

$84 MAGIC lantern and moving picture ma-
chlne $37 SO.. 109 Montgomery st. -.V;

ONE 4-horse-power Covey engine: one 2%-horse-power Hercules; bargain. 910 Kearny.

SAFES— New and second-hand. THE HER-
MAN SAFE CO., 417-423 Sacramento st.

ENGINES and boilers: second-hand machinery.
J. BURKE. 139 Bcale st.

FAIRBANKS' 10-ton hay scale; jeweler's steel
lined safe, perfect order. 216 California st.

GASOLINE engines. 2d-hand, and other ma-chlnery bought and sold. Epstein, S3S Mission.
Gasoline or distillate engines, new & 2d-hand;

all sizes; guaranteed. NEWELL. 56 Bluxome.
;FIRST-CLASS second-hand modern engines andboilers bought and sold. KROGH MFG. CO.
jMAGIC lanterns, new and 2d-hand moving pic-
! tures. BULLARD& BRECK. 131 Post st.

WE pay big. prices for sealskins. PortlandLoan Office, 25 Stockton st.

• 3IISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED—At Central Theater, six donkeys

to be used .on the stage in mammoth Pro-duction of Uncle Tom's Cabin. Apply to-day at the box offlce of the theater after
11 a. m.

WANTED—Gasoline marine engine, two-cycle
1V4 to 2 HP.; state price. Address 423 Parkave.. East Oakland.

A. KLEINstill pays the best price forclothingbric-a-brac, etc. 109 6th; phone Folsom 1094!
WANTED—A double bowling and shuffleboardalley. Call or address 1516 Curtis st. Oakld.
H. LIPTON- pays highest price for cast-off
¦clothing. 7 Spring st.. nr. Cal.; tel. Green 594.

TILTON wants 2nd-hand clothing, especiallyskirts, street dresses. .154 9th;tel. Folson?^
Ji![°JlEX.TO ''OAX.

A—MONEY to loan at ra^eT^hlciTp^plTcan
afford. to pay on furniture, pianos, etc!; donot borrow of your friends or/you will lrw»
their friendship; do business with straneertand you willbe better saUsfled :no deUy? nopublicity.' Rooms 9 and 10. 906 Market' st

IF YOUR PROPERTY
~ ~—=—'

and you need more money see H
- MUR^hy*

?30..M,a,ri,et,st
-

Loans on ••tot.. inS'gages"! «c.lntereatS lD eStates ' »^ond mSrtl
ANY proposition, any amount; 6 per cent- firstsecond mortgages, estates in probate Interestln estates, legacies, corporation loans chattel. mortgages and securities Room 16 1st fl^A-Chronicle building.- HALLORaV^ OlSEn!
ANY amount at 6%; first. 2d and 3d mortgagesundivided Interest, real estate inmortgages and legacies bought; £k3g?£l

MCCOL^AN^ Mn
nfbMl^'^wfeg

RMciULOA?., A Montgomery at., room 3.
H,I.? HL,Y Jes 2«ctable. private place to obtainliberal advances on diamonds. Jewelry at lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry Store. .94? Marketst.; tel. Main 1644. • Branch 19 Third st
MOST reliable place to borrow on diamond*'•watches. Jewelry. TV". J HESTHAT in oi .h

1

highest price;for Old gOldrEnvet diamonds?
LOAViasT rates on furniture, etc. by nrivat«party; no removal{ no commission; confidenttlal. Room 3. Conservatory, bldg" 301

°
Jones'

ON furniture, pianos; no removal- nn
'

quick; lowest interest; easy tcr^s- nobrokerage; reliable party. 1170 MarkV? st" room es"

;
O$?0^^a y 2̂^g--th t

on
i
ea^

MOXTY TO LOAX—-C<m tinned.
MONEY loaned salaried people without security.

HILL.r. 44, Merchants' Ex.. 431 California.
3% on furniture, and pianos r $15 up: no removal;

no commission; private. Room 81. 6 Eddy st

ON salaries or wages:no indorser required. 8.
g. DISCOUNT AGENCY, 143 Phelan building.

LOANS money on salary: no tndorser: Eastern. plan. Western Loan Co.. 309 Phelan bldg.

$100 000 TO loan on real estate- or for building;
low rate. 223 Sansome St.. room. 2.

THE Tousley Company; loans and. discounts.
321 Parrot building. \

'

CASH loaned tosalaried people on note wltlwnt
Indorser. MORRELL. 609 Examiner building

"
MOJTEY TVAS11CD.

SmoVaXTED for real estate deal: nortsk:
large returns. Exchange and Safe Offlce.
Phelan building. 1___^^^^^^__^^

1 MUSICAL lySTRUMKyTS.

$75 or $100 or $150 or $200 Is not too much to pay

for a good second-hand piano—If you buy at

the richt place. This Is the right place and
we have lots of good bargains to show; we
give the privilege of exchanging: any piano

purchased from us for a Decker A Son at
any time within 5 years from date of pur-
*?' ana allow full amount paid.

THE ZESO MAUVAIS MUSIC CO.. 7tt
Market at.

ALL pianos purchased of SHERMAN CLAY
4 CO may be exchanged for a new- Stelnway
upright w baby grand piano any time within
shears from date of purchase, and ha.f» full
price™llow?d. New upright piano- $8 p«r
SS"*? pianos sold^K $4 and
$5 per month. SHERMAN. tiAi « CO.,
Stelnway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
Its Sin Francisco: corner Broadway and
Thirteenth st. Oakland. ;

TjnfOVAL of KEEFFE'S piano store fromMwkTt it. to our large and elegant quarters.
341 Post st.. opposite Union square. Are now
nrepared to offer several new makes and all
of our old stock at greatly reduced prices.

JAS. KEEFFE. 314 Post st. between Stock-
ton and Powell. '-' -

ANY piano sold by ua taken back any tlm»

within 3 years and full purchase price al-
lowed on a new peerless Knabe at regular

Ertce- costs you only 20c a day to buy a
SSno from us. KOHLER & CHASE. 30
O-Farrell Tt: established 1850.

a LISTof fine second-hand bargains— 1Emer-
son 1Hallet &Davis. 1Conover. 1Curtaa. X
Sterling $75 $125. $145. etc.:easy payments.
BENJ CtTRTAZ & SON, 18 O'Farrell «..
Chlcke-ing Vose. Sterling Agency; also
Apollo.*king of self-players.

ALL makes: great bargains: $50 up; rents $2
up allowed; we' want agents everywhere:

Dlanos furnished free: you get first money

when you sell. HEINE PIANO CO.. 217*Geary st. •

BARGAINS—Fischer. Weber, Manner. Nugent.
Hallet & Davis; easy payments. SCHMITZ.
16 McAllister st.

A SPLENDID Stelnway: uprights $100; pianos
rented $2 upward. BRUENN. 208 Post st.

?So—FINE upright: baby grand Stelnway: other
makes. FAY'S Piano Factory. 1729 Mission.

A LARGE lot of second-hand upright pianos
for sale cheap. HORNUNQ'S. 218 McAllister.

NEW works put Inyour old piano. BYRON
MAUZY'S Factory. SC8 Post st.

LARGE 3-pedal upright r>lano: absolute sacrt-.flee; leaving city. 127 Hyde st. near Turk.

LUDWIG planofl the most popular. WILEYB.
ALLEN CO., general agents. 933 Market it.

$3 PER month rents a beautiful piano. SCOTT-
CTJRTAZ PIANO CO.. 560 Hayes St.

$117— MAHOGANY case Fischer upright 21?
Geary st. room 38.

A FINE upright piano for sale cheap. 837 Me-
All'ster st.

'

AT WILSON'S STORAGE. 1706 Market St.. yoa
can set storage pianos almost for a song.

STTPFRIOR violins, zithers, old and new. H.
MCLLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latha-m olic-.

OFFICES AND STORES TO LET.
EMMASPRECKELS building. 927 Market St.—

Sunny offices, <15 to $20: usual services.

OIL.

CALISTOGA Oil and Development Company,
operating on 2120 acres of oil land ln nine

districts. Office, 23 and 24 Merchants' Ex.

COSTA RICA—Last chance at 10c; btsr advanc»
in a few days/ Pacific States MInlns and
Investment Co;. 326 Pfrst. Open evenings.

OIL tanks second hand. In good order: all
sizes; cheap. K.- S. WHITE. 516 Mission st.

'.',;•.. PALMISTRY.
MRS. WM. M'MANUS. 'scientific paiajtil, TeL

Blue 311. 10 to a. Re3ld«qce 73^. Cu-errer\
MME. GER&AINE. the business palmist vo£

the Pacific Coast; 1 to 5. 9C6 Market «t\
H. JEROME FOSSELLI. scientific palmist. 515

Taylor st.. bet Geary and Post; teL Black 5S1.
MRS. LAMB, scientific palmist and character

reading: le»son« in class and private. 817 Jones.

PAINTERS"*AND
WE paper parlors* or rooms from $3 up: paint-

ing done. 319 Third st Hartman Paint Co.

PAPER-HANGING, house painting: good rell-
able wnrfc. fiark'*. S»S Lnrlon: t»l.L«'kl*» "*,«>

PEttSOXALS.

A—IFyour hair is falling or you are bald, call
on DR. G. S. MOORE. 488 Geary St.. and you
willnot be disappointed: this remedy Is posi-
tively guaranteed: preparation sent to all
parts of the world: call or send for circular.

ELECTRIC light in every room— Winchester
hotel. 44 Third st. near Market: TOO rooms:
23c to tl50 per night: $1 50 to $6 per week;
free 'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

$1 WEEKLY—Suits to order from genuine
Scotch. $15 up; fine dress suits, $20 up; ele-
gant overcoats. $13 up. LEON LEMOS. 1111
Market 9t. between Seventh and Eighth.

MRS. W. H. MAY please call at my offle*
to-day; very important. JAME3 TREAD-
WELL, 3£8 Montgomery st.

WHITE enamel Iron beds, single. thre«-quarter
or double. $2 25. EASTERN OUTFITTING
CO.. 1310-1313 Stockton st. near Broadway.

POISON oak cured ln one application or no pay;
satisfaction guaranteed. 469 Hayes st.

SUPERFLUOUS hair and moles destroyed with
electric needle. MISS EATON. 1119 Sutter st.

MOLES, warts and corns guaranteed taken out
without pain. 24 Fifth-at. room 19.

Ladles' and gents* cast-oft clothing bought and
sold. J. SUverman. 93t Folsom ;tel.Folsom 1131.

TAILOR made suit3. $7 50; dress pants. $2 M.
MisfitClothing Parlor, cor. Bush and Dupont.

Dr. Harriet Welch. 2113 Bush: hours 2 to 3. ex-
cept Th. and Sat.:, electrolysis: 17.years* exper.

OLD gold, silver, diamonds and precious stonesbought. J. R. JENKEL. 817 Market at

AliFREDlTMS Egyptian Henna: restores gray
hair to Its natural color: $1; at all,druggists.

MASQUERADE costumes, play books. wl«;
country orders. GOLDSTEIN & CO.. 733 Mkt.

DR. LAMOTTE'S French Corn Paint, the best
com enre: ?¦>: nil druggist".

PHYSICIANS AXD SURGEOSS.
DR. C. C. O'DONNELL—Office and residence.• 1021 Market St.. between Sixth and Seventh.

DR. WONG HIM. herb doctor, successfully
treats all diseases of the human body: see. testimonials at offlce. 115-117 Mason, nr. Ellla.

v^. : :. ;PHYSIOGNOMY.
~

SCIENTIFIC delineation of character by face
or photo. Mary O. Stantcn. 810 Leavenworth:
verbal read's, tl:printed chart. 12 50: lessons.

PILES.
NEARLY 1000 permanent cures here ln your-

midst: many who have suffered 20 to 30 years:
over fifty names of prominent business men
sent as reference; no chloroform, surgery or
delay from business, and no salves for sale.
Particulars address Physician, box 1930. CalJ
offlce. S. F.. Cal.

REAL ESTATE—CITY—FOR SALE.

SHOTWELL. 924. near 23d—«3-ft. front: warm
belt: house. 9 rooms and bath: garden: 2-
story stable: 14-foot drive; sun all around.

FOR sale— New cottage 4 rooms, bath, large
' basement, near Union st. 3022 Pierce st
IF you hava Ints to sell north of the Park.

then call on W. J. GT7NN. 830 California st.

REAL ESTATE TO KtCHANGE.
ONE improved property In Oakland and one

unimproved In Berkeley; no ¦ lncumbrance;
value $2500 each: exchange for San Fran-
cisco Improved or unimproved property: will
assume mortgage. A. S. PARE. 420 Mont-
gomery. room 20.

REAL ESTATE
—

COUNTRY
—

For Sale
FINE stock farm of 620 acres near Marysvllle:

430 acres wheat. 13 acres garden, berries ant)
fruits, balance summer fallowed; water right

2CC0 Inches of water goes with place; ditch
will cover several thousand acres; wate:
right alone is worth price asked for place;
this must be sold to close an estate:' prlc»*
$25 an acre. Address box 476. Marysvllle. CaL

BUY ln Napa County; no droughts* no Irriga-
tion, no failure of crops; write us for fret• copy 'SXasa County Vltlculturtsrt." The W.•
A. MACKLNDKRCO.. St. Helena. C«J.

POULTRY_and dairy ranches for sale: write foi
free list C. R. WINFIELD. Petaluma. Cal

SAX FRAJfCISCO CALL.

BUSINESS OFFICE of The • San ;Francisco
Call, corner of Market and Third streets; open
until 12 o'clock every night In the year.

BRANCH OFFICES— 527 Montgomery street,

corner Clay; open until 9:30 p. m.
300 Hayes street, open until 9:30 p. m.
639 McAllister street; open until 9:30 p. m.
?15 Larkin street; open until 9:30 p. m.
1941 Mission street; open until 10 p. m.
2261 Market street, corner Sixteenth; open

until 9 p. in.
106 Eleventh street; open until 9 p. m.
1096 Valencia street: open until 8 p. m.
Northwest corner Twenty-second and Ken-

tucky streets: open until 9 p. m.
2230 rillmore street; open until 9 p. m.

MEETING NOTICES.

CALIFORNIA Comma ndery No. 1. K.
_

.g._
T. 8 Post ct.—Regular assembly THIS gsp
<FRIDAY) EVENING. 7:30 o'clock. Or- fCS
der of the Temple. Allfraters cordial- \JSJ»
ly invited. By order of the Com-
mander. HIRAM T. GRAVES, Recorder.

OCCIDENTAL. Lodge No. 22. F. and A. |»"T
M-. THIS <FRIDAY) EVENING, at _4\^
7:30 o'clock. First degree. By order of 5C^\
the W.vM. /^r>

WALTER G. ANDERSON'. Sec

6AN FRANCISCO Tent No. 18. K. .^hbw.
O. T. M.—Review THIS (FRIDAY) j£&*®K
EVENING at 8 o'clock. Pioneer £83*3^1
Hall. 24 Foarth st. / vSlMFSilH. H. CASTLE.

Record Keeper. rl'*
REGULAR meeting of the Caledo- v KTNr,

nian Club THIS EVENING at 8 J*WJo'clock, Scottish Hall. 117 Larkin st. "VVoXfi*A. M. llacPHERSON. Chier.
JAS. H. DUNCAN. Sec.

THERE will be a special meeting of the Coal
Teamsters' Union held at 14 Third St., FRI-
DAY EVENING. June 21. 1931. Important
business to be transacted. Bv order of

J. BLAKE. President.

AGENTS WASTED.
WANTED—A few good solicitors for a good

proposition. GOLDEN RULE BROKERAGE
Office. 10CS% Market st., room 4.

AGENTS can make $2 to $3 per day. Call
at $3 Taylor st.

ASPHALTL'M ROOFING.

J. PELTIER, asphalt roofing, sidewalks re-
paired; postal. 1136 Mission; tel. Folgora 1607.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free; divorce law a specialty;' private;
no fee without success; collections.- G. W.
HOWE, atty at law. 850 Market.cor. Stockton.

ADVICE free: no charges unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market st. opp. Mason.

L.S. CLARK. Emma Spreckels bldg.. 927 Mar-
ket St.; consultation free; no fees in advance.

HOARDING FOR CHILDREN.

BERKELEY lady would like children to board;
good home: fresh cow. 2127 Prince Et., Ash-
by station.

WOMAN ¦wishes to take charge of a child; a
good home and plenty of fresh air; terms rea-
sonable. Address box 3405. Call office.

GOOD country home for children, -with best
of care. H. M.. 933 Forty-sixth st. Oakland.

2 OR 3 children to board, week or month; best
care;sunny yard;nr.gchool;reasonahle.l607 Cal.

BOOKS NEW AND OLD.

BOOKS~of~every" kind bought! TeT^ReT^asS.
HOLMES BOOK CO.. 7O4-7C6-70S Mission st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A RARE chance— J430; restaurant about two I
blocks south of Phelan building; rent $30;
daily receipts average S30; meals from 15c up;
livingroom; clearing $100 per month. Call R.
G. W1LKE, 26% Kearny st. .,:;.\

A—£2000; GROCERY with bar; rent $30; on
Fourth St.. close to Market; a. well-known
and good-paying business: sickness of wife
compels owner to leave the city. ;Call R.
G. WILKE. 26% Kearny st. .

J130O— CANDY store and factory In Oakland;
rent $30; the place clears above J20O per
month: owner has other business and must
tell. Inquire R. G. WILKE. 26% Kearny st.

A—$350: DELICACY store and branch bakery
with S living rooms: rent $18:- kept by owner

11 years: choice business location. Particulars
R. G. WILKE. 26% Kearny st.

A—$1250; CORNER grocery and bar; estab.
years; livingrooms; rents $25; located en lead-
ing business st.. oor. Natoma: death in farnilv
cause gale. Call R. G. WILKE. 26% Kearny.

A—S700; CORNER grocery and bar with 3 llv-
ing rooms; rent $16; choice location In.the
Mission; a steady and good-paying business.
Inquire R. G. WILKE.26% Kearny st. :>¦>¦-

A—$2000; COUNTRY saloon. SO miles from S.
F.:rents $33: place doing business of $SOCO per
year; license $100 per year; lease. Partial

-_ lars R. G. WILKE. 26% Kearny st.
A—$750: SALOON:no better located place in

this city; rent $30: place riears easily |150
per month: no night work. See R. G.
WILKE. 26% Kearny st.

IliOO
—

LIQUOR store: downtown corner.
$500

—
Country saloon and restaurant; no op-

position.
$1200—Dairy and good paying route.
J475

—
Candy store and icecream parlor.

S12E
—

Cigar store; laundry agency.
f500

—
Saloon; transfer corner; low rent.

JE50
—

Restaurant, downtown; fixtures, etc
worth J500. ¦ .V ¦

We have some very genuine business oppor-
tunities well worth investigation.

WALTER HAYES & CO.. 838 Market St.

A
—

WE have buyers for cilgar store, $1000; sa-
locn. $4000 to 15000; barber shops, $5C0 and
$11CO; general business. $600 and $1000;- list
your business with us: no charge for adver-
tising. "WALTER HAYES &CO.. 83S Market.

!*S50—
PARTNER wanted ia old established

commission business; will clear $75 to $100
per month to each; no experience required.
Se» STRAND & CO.. 209 Kearny et.

Ol*can be suited in any kind of business by
calling at office.
G. W. SCHWEINHARD. 917 Market Et..
near Fifth. Phor.e. Mint 191L

>—MOO; PARTNER wanted in established busi-
ness: must be satisfied with $100 mo.; re's,
required and given. FISHER. 925 Market st.

1FFICE—Real estate office for sale. JOSEPH
BAILIE. 753 Market St. - .

"OR sale— A first-class branch bakery, with
soda fountain and Icecream implements.
Apply Modern Bakery. 344 Sixth st.
PLENDID store In' right location for any
business: low rent. LICHTENSTEIN. 15
Grant ave.

200—MUST sell: 6aloon; bargain; rood reasons.
?40 Commercial St.. 2 doors from Kearny.,

PARTNER with J1000; sure; large profits; in-
vestigate. Box 2421. Call office.

FOR sale— Whole or half Interest in bakery,
interior city, first-class location: good busi-ness, clearing $30© to $100 per month; canbe fully investigated. Address "Anna Ba-kery." box 3401, Call office. San Francisco.

I
A GOOD, live man with $150 can make $2000

to $3000 per year either In Oregon. Nevadaor Arizona; exclusive State aeency for manu-
factured goods. Call or address J. W 221
Parrot t building. =.-¦-¦,¦

FOR sale at a .bargain—First-class countryhotel, on railroad and terminus of etage
line; has all the stage patronage; owner re-tlring. Address box 341L Call office.

DAIRY depot clearing $2 daily; b*?£t offer in
town; f?CO win take it;some delivery if de-
sired Box 3504. Call office.

1150—BRANCH bakery and variety store- bar-
gain. "549 Bryant st.

LADY partner as clerk In established dyeing
and. cieanine office. Box 3328, Call office.

DYEING and cleaning business for sale cheap
Apply 2518 Market st.

MILK depot for sale cheap. Call branch, 106
Eleventh St.

GOOD opening for bsrber shop end baths In
hotel: also tailor. 718 Valencia st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch office. S200 FHlroon? rt.

LODGING-HOCSES FOR SALE.

H. C—DECKER. 1020 Market: phone Mint 796.
...TT. Established Over 26 Years
10 rooms on Kddy $550
Zl rocms on Market 170o
21 rooms en Taylor nso
33 rooms; corner 1S0O
]-' rooms in Oakland 4M
?K-room house; cure to clear $100 700
25 rooms; all rented; clears $175 3000
26 rooms; elegant corner; clears $150 1300
29 rooms; on Market; clears $200 1S00
21 rooms; fine and sunny: clears $140 120010 rooms; very central ;^3nTaylor 400
1« rooms; near Eddy; new furniture 135u
COO other houses, from $50 to $10,000.

Give me a call. Irell and exchange real es-
tate and business places. What do you want
or what have you to offer? Phone Mint 795.

H. C. DECKERS 1C20 Market St.. opp. 6th.

MARION* GRIFFIN, the real estate agent,

I71S
Market; rms. 1& 2. by the Call building.

11 rooms; central; nice: clears $30 $853
27 rms.; extra nice; rent $100; clears $150. 2EO0
13 rooms; Sutter; rent $41; income $85.... 551)
60 rooms; cor: rent $140; Income $350 3030
21 rooms; on Market: rent $75; pays well. 1000
IS rooms; Geary Et.; extra nice; clears $650.

Please rail at my office for a list of hotels
and lodging-houses; above are only samples.

ISHER & CO.,- 935 Market Bt.,,opp. Mason!
37 rooms, price $S0O: 3) rooms, price $1400.
24 rooms, price $1000; 12 rooms, price $550.
2S rooms, price $1400; 11 rooms, price $325.
Irooms; finely furnished; rent $30; $500.

IXa bargain, we have them at any price.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE—Con.

A CAMERON & CO.,
~

iV
850 Market st. and 8 Stockton st.

"

, Rooms 21, 22 and 23. Phone Bush 328.
Ifyou have hotel, rooming house or business

to sell list with us. We have cash customers
for all.sizes and prices. See list of -bargains.
17 rooms; rent $80; 4-yr. lease; new fur.,

carpets; reduced to- make 'quick sale $1600
11 rms.; rent $40; water, piano, swg. men. 700
16 rms.; fine transient house: new fur.... 1400
21 rms.: Post; rent $85; fine fur.: sunny.. 2200
25 rooms; rent $110; fine location... 1900

ATTENTION. BUYERS!
You. may buy any rooming-house in

the city, and pay for It j-' \
in monthly payments

from the profits
of the house.

- -
Vacant houses furnished. ,

DONALD INVESTMENT CO.. 850 Market.

THE largest and best list of lodging-houses
and hotels can be found at offlce of

G. W. SCHWEINHARD,
No S17 Market st. (near Fifth st).

Phone Mint 1911.
- . ' •

APARTMENT house; 24 rooms; must be sold
at once; rent $S5. A. B. SMITH Furniture
Co., 128 Ellis st

$375—LODGING-HOUSE; 10 rooms; furnished.
864% Mission st. ¦

- '
FOR SALE—House 11 rooms on Taylor st

cheap ifsold by July 1. Box 3653. Call office.

.CHEAPEST and best ln America— The Weekly
Call. 16 pages, sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for $1.

¦-'.. SPIRITUALISM. *,*..":

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY-
Trance, business medium: life reader; exam-
ines ore: oil locations; medical clairvoyant:
treats, cures sick: cancer removed without
use of knife. 1164 O'Farrell, nr. Gough: Ellls-
st. car; sit. $1; letter. S2. Tel. Hyde 2461.

RESUMED business
—

Mrs. Dr. Farnham, the• world-renowned spiritual medium; advice ln
all nffairs in life; lawsuits, divorces, deaths;
unites the separated: mining a specialty; cir-
cles Sun.. Wed.. Frl. eve.:letters answered.
Residence (no signs), 38 McAllister St.

DEVELOPING circle: wonderful manifesta-
tions: come to-night: readings daily. AR-
NOLD DICKSON, 148 Sixth st.

MRS. HUBBARD, 103 Oak—Circles Tuesday
and Friday, 8 p. m.;Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.,
lCc; readings dally. 50c.

MRS. S. A. LIVINGSTON, artist, trance, test,
'

business sittings; daily: hours 11 to 8. except
Sunday. Parlors 31 and 32, 1504 Market st.

JOHN SLATER—Circles 25c. Mon. &Fri.eves..
S:15; Wed. afternoon, 2:45; sittings dally, 10
to 4. except Sun. 1809 Stockton, nr. Greenwich.

MRS. LOUISE S. DREW. Psychic. Electric
and Magnetic Healer. Room 14, 305 Larkin
st; tel. Howard 2711; hours 10 a. m. to 6p. m.

MRS. HARLAND'S circle. 8 p. m.; tests t->all.
10c; prophetic readings, 50c, $1. 148 Sixth st.

C. V. MILLER'S materializing trumpet seance,
8 p. m., 50c. 1084 Bush st.; tel. 2275 Larkin.

MRS. GILLINGHAM.spiritual meeting 8 p. m.;
10c; bring Eeaied questions. 305 Larkin;tk.elv.

EDWARD EARLE, 328 Ellis—Readlners daily;
seance Sun., Tues. and Thurs. Tel. Polk 1601.

KATIE HEUSSMANN. 126 West Mission St.,

nr. 13th—Circle Fri. eve.. 25c; sittings dally.

FRIENDSHIP Hall. 335 McAllister—Mrs. C. J.
Meyer: sittings daily; test toall to-night; 10c.

CLAIRVOYANTS.

MME. M. BERNARD,
THE FAMOUS

Clairvoyant and business medium, permanently
located at 17 Third et.. next Examiner bldg. She
reads your life correctly, gives an accurate de-
scription of the past, reveals the present hap-
penings and portrays events to occur in the fu-
ture. If you are in trouble, discontented, un-
happy or not satisfied In life, or have domes-
tic, love or business troubles, consult this great
medium and you willbe told how to overcome
them. Valuable advice ln all affairs of life;
25c up; perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

DIFFERENT FROM ALLOTHERS.
1000 Callers Since May 1st.

-
,

Naaman. Russian seer, medium, palmist and
advisor, tells your name, what you called for,.
cures your disease or anything you want to
know; no charges in advance; satisfaction guar-
anteed; develops mediums in 2 months; teaches
palmistryf clairvoyancy; hours 9 a. m. to 9
p. m.;readings by mail. 326 O'Farrell St.

MRS. DR. F. CLARK, the well-known trance
medium, is permanently located at 1206 Mar-

¦ ket St., corner Golden Gate ave., rooms 25 and
26; take elevator. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
teed by mail; send stamp for pamphlet with
special terms. Dally and Sunday.

MME, ARNDT, the great clairvoyant, tells past
and future; never falls: has thegreatest Egyp-
tian secret: shows picture of future husband
or wife: 25c up: satisfaction, to everybody;
cures diseases by sympathy. 2151/J Sixth st. ¦

~ MLLE. ill WILLE of Paris, clairvoyant;
trance, business medium: speaks French,

'German, English: from 9 to 8; 50c. • 215 Leav-
; env.-orth st.

MME. PORTER, wonderful clairvoyant &card
reader, born with double veil

—
second sight;

diagnoses disease v.-ith life reading; ladies 50c,
gents fl: palm, and clalr. Bit; $150. 125 Turk.

MRS. DR. VALEEN, clalr.. palmist; advice on
all affairs; messages from departed friends;
teacher of personal magnetism. 1323V4 Markt.

MME. SANDERS. 127 Mason st. medium; palm-
ist; teaches mind telegraphy; advice on all
business; 4 questions by mall. $1; hrs. 12 to 8.

IFMAR. the Egyptian gypsy, clairvoyant and
palmist, permanently located 1148 Market, op.
?th; private readings daily, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Mrs. Dr. Saylor queen of clairvoyants & palm-
ists: names a!??, dates 5:L. 25c; G. 5Cc; mall $1.
1511'j Market, op. Van Ne3s; tel. Mint 1093.

MME. MONTAGUE, clairvoyant and palmist,
gives names>. facts, dates ;satisfaction bymall;
inclose stamp. 13S2 Market^ op. Odd Fellows.

KNOW your fate; Mme. Richards, astrological
palmist and reader of human destiny; never
falls: readings. 50e. 1203 Mission st.,"" cor. 8th.

MRS. BROWN— Clairvoyant card reader; ladles
25c; gents 50c. 132 Sixth st.

MRS.MELVILL. well-known clairvoyant.water
reader. 11. 6th;German spoken ;tel.Howard 1816.

MME. SCHAFFER. clairvoyant, card reader;
sittings daily. 448V4 Jessie St.. bet. Eth and 6th.

MME. AUGl'ST. clairvoyant, card reader and
palmistry- *-uth or no pay; 25c. 1149 Mission.

MME. RAVENNA reads life fluently; business
advice; names given; 25c up. 5 Fourth st.

CARPET BEATIXC AXD CLEANISG.

WHEN you become distrusted with poor work
send to SPAULDING'S pioneer Carpet-Beat-
ing Works," 353-357 Tehama st; tel. South ¦ 40.

RUDOLPH &CO., carpet-beating works; prices
reasonable. 17C3 Harrison; tel. Mission 263.

CONKLIN'S Superior Carpet-Beating Works,
233 Golden Gate ave.; telephone East 126.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co..' 4C2 Sutter st. ;
tel. Main 394. GEO. WALCOM, Proprietor.

JONES & CO.. reliable carpet cleaners and ren-
ovatora. 25-27 Eighth st; tel. Jessie 1C6L

SANITARY cleaning and dyeing company. 342-
344 McAllister st.; phone South 146.

CITY Steam Carpet-Beating Works. G. H.
STEVENS, mgr.. 3S-40 Sth st; tel. South 250.

J. E. MITCHELL Carj>st-Beating and Reno-
vating Co.. 240 Fourteenth St.; tel. Mission 74.

CARPETS cleaned at the lowest rat<»s. STRAT-
TON. 3 Eighth st.; telephone Jessie 944.

CHIROPODISTS.

INGROWN nails, bunions, corns, warts, chil-
blalns: painless cure. Dr. Duncan, 415 Sutter.

COLLECTION OFFICES.
-

GE^^"E^vT^LTTFA^e7icj^o"chargTu^
less successful Room 310. 927 Market st.

COTTAGES TO LET.

$8 MONTH—4 rooms; basement; in good or-
der: sunny. 171 Collins st. off Geary west.

DENTISTS.

AT~the ELECTRO-DENTAL CL~INl6r809~Ma£
k«t St.. cor. 4th. rm. 7, Flood bide, you can
have your extractions done painlessly; teeth
without plates our specialty; gold crowns,
$3 50 up; plates, extractions free, $4 50 up; of-
fice hours. 9 a. m. to inp. m.; Sundays, 9.to 2
p. m. J. W. THATCHER. M.P.. Manager.

EIGHT prizes for best crowns, plates, bridges
• and' fllllnss; extractions or fillings- by my

wonderful secret, painless, method; 20 years'.
• experience; no students; advice free; prices

cheapest and guaranteed; lady attendants.
DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. 20 O'Farrell St.

A—NEW unbreakable plate, the Rose Peart,
warranted for 20 years; crowns. $3 60; fillings.
r.Oe; plates, $5; full set; all work painless and
warranted.. Chicago 'Dental Parlors, 24 Sixth.

EXPERT dentist in order to build up a prac-
tice, will fill teeth, make plates, gold crowns. and bridge . work at bedrock prices. Offlce
1141 Polk st. corner Sutter; open Sundays.

AT•Ideal Dental Co.. £ Eddy st—Work doneon weekly installments; lowest rates.

PARIS Dental Parlors. 235 Kearny, cor. Bush-
Full set of teeth, $4; crowns, $3; fillings, 25c.

DR. R. LTwALSH,815%~Geary,nr.Larkin— Palnl
less extraction 50c; plates $5 up;phonePolkll35.

DR. H. G. TRUMAN,dentist, third floor. Ex-
aminer building; formerly In Murphy bldg.

LOWEST prices in S. F. Painless extraction,
50c. N. Y.Dentists, 969 Mission St., cor. 6th.

VAN VROOM—"Painless" ;evenings and Sun-
days. »1001: Market st,

-
corner Sixth."";. •.

SET . cf teeth without plate. DR. H. G.
YOUNG, 1341 Polk St.

'

HELP WANTED-~MALEI—-Con.^
AT C. R. HANSEN~&"co".TS~rioT"Geary at.r..'...:;FOR.NEW. RAILROAD

-
WORK .:

50 teamsters; ship to-night; free fare; Truckeo
.50 laborers; ship, to-night;. free fare;,Truckee <

10Q tunnelmen, drillers and muckers. .$2. $2 50
For Chats worth Park; ship towight;free fare

50;laborers ;.ballasting track...... .coast road
Laborers. Santa Barbara and L. A. division
Ship to-night ......free fare....... ship to-night

. 50 teamsters, laborers, axmen and choppers
for.new work on Cal. and NW. Ry., Uklah, \
free fare ...; ..-::..-....:; '...,....

.....:........ MISCELLANEOUS
Scandinavian laboring men for manufac-

turing plant, country," steady work, faro
paid, see boas here, $2 day and found

i6 quarrymen, $2 25; 6 laborers for quarry, $2.
50 pick and shovel men, country, $2 25 a day; :
10 laborers, city, $2 10; haymakers, $1 25 aday;-,10 farmers, \ $30; „6 milkers. $30 andfound; milker (nine cows) and make thebutter, $25; 10 lumber pilers, $35 and found.. •••¦• ;-. MECHANICS
Carriage painter, country. $3 a day; 10
blacksmiths. $2. $2 50 and $3 a day; black-
smith, country hotel, shoe a few , horses,
easy place, $40 and fare paid; gang edger,. $o0 and found; screw turner, $45 ¦ and found;
cooper, lime barrels; harnessmaker, $1 25 a

S day; horseshoer, railroad camp; $2 50 a day,
free fare ,".-..\..;

HOTEL DEPARTMENT2 cooks, watering resort, $50: baker and pas-
try cook, summer resort, $50; shampooer,
springs, $35; 6 broilers and fry 'cooks. $45 to
$75; 2 vegetablemen. $25; waiter, nurses' hall,
watering resort. $25; vegetableman, water-ing resort, $25; butcher, country shop, $35;
waiters, nurses', hall. $25 and $30, summer

iresorts; waiters, country, $23; hand laundry-man, $35; polisher, Tyler machine, $35: head
porter, country, $30; porter. $20: waffleman,
$40; assistant bakers. $30 and $35; cook forsprings. $50; cook, small hotel, country, $50..
C. R. HANSEN & CO... 1C4 Geary st.

WANTED for U. S. Army—Able-bodied un-. married men between ages of 21 and 35: citi-zens of United States, of good character andtemperate habits, who can speak, read and
write English. For Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, 121.New Montgomery st,
San Francisco. Cal.

WANTED—Recruits for the marine copjs. U.-
S. Navy; able-bodied, unmarried men of good
character, between the ages of 21 and 35; not
less than 5 feet 4 inches and not over 6 feet 1
inch, able to read and speak English. .. For
further information apply to the RecruitingOffice, 40 Ellis St., San Francisco.

¦WANTED—Young man with $100 cash: good'chance for single man; can make $15 to $18
per week. Call at 704 Howard st, room 25,
top floor.

WANTED—Steady man to assist in light, gen-
teel work; willpay $16 to $20 per week; ex-
perience not necessary; must have $150 cash.
Apply at 25 Geary St.. room 1.

WANTED—At Central Theater, 6 donkeys, to
be used on the stage In mammoth production
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Apply to-day at
the box offlce of the theater after 11 a. m.

BRIGHT boy. 17 years, to learn trade; oppor-
tunity to advance; paid while learning. CAR-

-SON GLOVE CO., 35 Market St.

AN experienced kitchen hand wanted; must un-
derstand short-order work; good wages. 631
Clay st. .

WANTED—A strong young man 16 to 20 years
old. GRUENHAGEN BROS., 20 Kearny st.

DRUG -clerk wanted. Apply at RICHARDS& CO.. 406 Clay st.

WANTED—A barber for Saturday and Sunday;
good wages. 132 Pacific et.

BARBER wanted at 6 Market st.; $17 per,week.

WANTED—A good barber for Saturday; good
wages guaranteed, at 652 Sacramento st.

GOOD barber for Saturday and Sunday at 1437
Mission st.

PORTER wanted at 105 Fourth st.
<

WANTED—Second cook. Tivoll Cafe, 18 Ed-
dy st. . ' .

PRESSER at the California Clothing Reno-
vatory. 116 Geary st. .

McDONALD &PERRY have SOO pairs second-
hand shoes for sale; SOc. 241 Third St.

-"V.
WANTED—A good first-class dinner waiter at

304 Mason st.;wages $3 50 a week.
WANTED

—
An experienced . day cook at 304

Mason st. ; wages $13 a week.
GET your shoes half-soled while .watting; 25c

to 30c. 5C3 Mission st, bet 1st and 2d sts.
1000 MEN wanted—Teamsters, rock drillors.tunnel, brush and shovel men to wor* on

ditch and pipe line being constructed f.;r the
Sweepstake Mining Co. near Wiaverville,
Trinity Co., Cal.; apply on.work; steady
work, good board .and best wages ln State.
San Francisco Construction Co., ,26 Mont-
gomery st, room 25, 'San Francisco, Cal.

BARBERS. Attention!— The State Board of
Barber Examiners are now in session daily

¦at Emma Spreckela building, room 204. from
9 a. m. until 5 p. m. for the purpose of
issuing certificate?. In accordance with the
law regulating the practice of bartering in
California, as. passed 'at the session of the
last Legislature. P. W. DRAKE. Sec.

WANTED— Men to learn barber trade; $00
monthly paid our graduates; two months
completes; .more calls for our barbers than
we can supply; tools presented; wages Sat-
urdays; diplomas granted; busy season now;
call or write for our special offer to-day.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 635 Clay st.

WANTED—At MaFter Bakers" Protective As-
• soclation. foreman, second and third bread

bakers: also confectioners; good pay; perma-
nent positions. ¦ 127 Mason st.

ENTERPRISING man for outside , position
:. with a prominent life insurance company;

city or country; liberal commission. Address
II. W. KNOLL. 431 California st, San Fran.

WANTED— Laborers and mechanics to know
that Ed Rolkin. Reno House proprietor, still
runs Denver House. 217 Third st.;130 large
rooms: 25c per night; $1 to $2 per week.

WANTED—Young man for .Janitor work;
state age, experience and salary expected.
Apply box 34C8, Call offlce. . ... '

GOOD blacksmith and horseshoer for country,
near city; wag-fs $3: steady- place; mostly
light work. Call at HOLT BROS.. 32 Main.

SOLICITORS— Two Al advertising solicitors;
good proposition: Call from 8 to 10 a. m.,_
room.10, uOS California st.

EXTRY clerk for wholesale dry goods house;
state references and salary. Box 3402, Call.

WANTED—Advertising man. 628 Montgomery
st., room 16, third floor. 1

ALL sizes men's shoes, slightly damaged, fhalf
price. 563 Mission st, bet. 1st and 2d sts.

50 LABORERS, $2 per day; 5 drillers, $2 23
per day. 212 Ninth St.

YOUNG butcher; $10 to $15 per week. 1S23 Point
Lobos ave.

SMALL boy to guide blind man in and out ofcity. 255 Stevenson st.

WANTED—40 tall men for the production of
"Under Two Flags" at Columbia Theater;
stage door this morning at 9:30.

'

PENSION AGENT EDWARD A. BULLIS.Hast Commander Geo. H. Thomas Post No. 2. G. A. R.. room 40, Phelan bldg., S06 Market.
UNDERPRESSER on pants. BELASCO-HAR-

RIS CO.. G41 Market st.

COATMAKER frr country. Apply
-

REIS3
BROS. & CO.. 24 Sutter st.

SAILORS, ordinary and green hands, for ships
at HERMAN'S. 26 Steuart st

WANTED—5C0vmen to buy new and 2nd-hand
army shoes, $1up; soling 20c up. 923 Howard.

AT cash prices for $1 per week/men's suits to
order. NEUHAUS & CO.. 115 Kearny st.

PENSIONS— J. H. SHEPARD & CO.. attys..
Hearst bldg.; Third and Market.", room 316.

MEN to learn barbsr trade; catalogue mailed
free. S. F. Barber School. 741A Howard st.

WINCHESTER House. 44 Third St.. near Mar-'ket— 700 rooms. 25c night: reading-rooms; free
'bus and baggage to and from ferry. ¦

A BRANCH offlce for Call advertisements andsubscriptions has been established at 1094
Valencia st.

CLASSIFIED advertisements and subscriptions
received at Call branch offlce, 2200 Flllmore st:

HORSES AXD WAfiOXS. . . '

40 HORSES for sale; ." also wagons, buggies,
, carts, harness. Grand Arcade Horse Market,

327 Sixth St.: auction sales every Wednesday.
SULLIVAN &•DOYLE, Auctioneers.

NEW $300 rubber- tire surrey, $140; handsome
double harness; sound, gentle young thorough-

, bred, broken to saddle and harness; good busl-
nesa buggy; all $300; willsell part 125 Geary.

40 HEAD cheap 'work and driving horses, 1G24
.Folsom st..'auction sale •.Monday, ,11 o'clock.
$20—BAY horse. 8 years old:• will work any

¦ place: thoroughly gentle^' 2938 'Folsom st."

40 HEAD of work and driving horses; .2 fast
pacers.' 721 Howard st.

$50—PIANO box buggy, and •¦ harness; nearly
f new. ,130- Second ave.;. near California st

FOR sale— Camping wagon, light team and har-, ness. 1202 Mission, room, 2.
'

"A.''CAMPING i:wagon. Harness and tent for• sale. 404 Jackson nt.

ALL'kinds of wagon, buggies, carts, harness.
etc.. cheap. EGAN & SON,:2117 Mission st

AN A No.,1express
'
wagon." single; also. light

camping wagon, for sale cheap. 532 Mission.

HORSES WANTED.'
HORSES ;wanted .to |work ron '¦ scraper IJob ;¦four. or.five.months' ¦ work.\'Apply,at •26 Montgom-
'.-' ery.st." room 25>jMSHcBHll


